
EX-SENATOR E. W. CARMACIC
TVTio was U!!!e«1 by Rnbtn Cooper tn Nashville -r»*-

terday.
(Copyrisht. 1908. by nin«ltn»t.)

POSTMASTER EDWARD M MORGAN.

who was abot and seriously wounded by a lunatic
yesterday morning.

Misses Sears Heirs to Mother's

DAUGHTERS GET ESTATE.

Mr. Rollins stumbled wh«n ab^ut * 1
de^r and his aim was diverted the - ' pass-

i-ier through tbe neck of hi? saa, whs snaa
distance in advance of him.

Stumbled When About to Fire at
Deer and KilledLad.

Calais. Me.. Nov. 9.—Word was received here
late to-day that the fourteen-yc-ar-old son of D.
C. Rollins, M St."Stephen's, N. B. had be*B acci-
dentally shot and killed by his father while deer
huntinar.

HUXTER SHOT OWX SOX.

Earlier in the day this bulletin was post

I>r William T. Bull is much weaker H<i
sp^nt a rather bad night.

Expected to Make Ascent rcith Count
Zeppelin To-day.

Friedrlrhshafen. Ho* 9-Empe.mr WHOaaa, it

Is expected, will make an ascent InCount Zep-

pelin's airship to-morrow, at 2 o'clock in ths
afternoon, but no official announcement to this

eff>ct has been mad-1

Count Zeppelin to-day r»»«v»!ved a t»>?ran

frosa the Emperor sayinjr that the War Minis-
try, on the advice of the romrriission of ex-
perts, has decided to buy the airship.

DR. BULL MUCH WORSE.

Immediate Family Gathers Xear
Surgeon 's Bedside.

Dr William T. Bull, whi Is ill with cancr
at the Plaza, was reported much worse last

and hi." immediate family gather* :
him.

KAISER TO TRY AIRSHIP.

Property of About $6J)00/)00.
Boston. Nov. 9.

—
Miss Lillian Sears, seventeen

years old. and her sister Phyllis, I rteen, are
heirs to their mother's estate, estimated at
$<;,nri<vooo. by her wil!. Just probated at Norwich.
Conn. Their father is made the trustee. Their
combined annual mcomea amount to'$300,000.

Mr?. Herbert M. Sears, the mother, committed
suicide at a New York hotel last January.

AUTO DIVES INTO CAXAL.

The draw had been opened for a boat to pass

through and the iron pates had been swun*'
across the roadway and red lights were set.

\u25a0 The autoists failed to slow up as they ap-
iproached the bridge and crashed into the states.

iThe machine ran off the end of the roadway

and dropped lnt « the canal, twenty-five feet be-
;low. Deinzer succeeded in freeing himself from

'\u25a0\u25a0 the a.hlne and managed to reach Boora-m,

who was benumbed by the cold water and soon,

became unconscious. A ropa was 'asten^.i
;about the two m*>n and they were baaled on th^

bridge after being in the water twenty min-
utes.

IGoes Through Drau at Xezc Bruns-
zcirk—Driver Badly Hurt.

fßv Telegraph to The Trtbun?.]

New Brunswick. N- J-. Nov. —John Deinzer.'
a local b-itcher. and Joseph Bocraem. owner ot
several trotting horses, who lives at Geors;«»'3

Road, lost control of their automobile to-night
1 and rode through the iron ?ate< on the Albany

\u25a0 street bridge and into the Delaware and Raritan'
Canal. Deinzer was not badly hurt, but Boo-

:raem. t~- driver, was unconscious when taken
to Wells Hospital.

SELLS THE FAIR RANCHES.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.. Disposes of Prop-
erty Left by Her Father.
[ByI>l»ifraph to Th» Tribune 1

Ban Francisco, Nov. 9.
—

Th^ lara:- Toio ranch,

the property of Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. jr.,

has been sold, as has the Monument ranch, of
four hundred acrea on the Sacramento River,

seven miles above the state capital, also belong-
ing to Mrs. VanderbiH. The pHee received for
the Yolo ranch, it is said, was- $150,000.

ThesMj are the last of Urn Ms ranches left by

Senator Fair to his daughters. - - -
MORE TAXfCAB STRIKERS RETURN.
The derision rt the striking chauffeurs of the

New Y«rk T;ix!cab IVmpany to continue the strike
did not prevent a number of them from returning
to work yesterday. Some of tha strikers «ai<l that
Ifthe vote had been taken by ballot at the meet-
(ni? tn S*i«'D*« Hail aa Sunday nti;ht It woald have
been to go back to work, but the strikers who de-
inanrtxi an open vote earri their point.

EARTHQUAKE REPORTED IN KANSA3.
\u25a0aaatha, Kan.. Nov. 9—Reports are essslaf in

froaa illdirections within a radios of twelve rnll
of Sabetha of a supposed earthquake felt at mid-
r.ijcht Batuti Sr^res nt tarsßara r«s«n f^»iir.K

the shock, hut .i<« far n« known no damage *aa

(scne.

OEWEY'S PORT WINE WITH OLIVE OIL.

VatliißS more strengthening. W« s^U both.
H T Dewey & Sons Co. 13s Fulton St.. New lork.

i
—

AdvC

[ByT»grnr!' to The Trfbuse I

Nashville. Term, Xov. 9—Edward W. Car-
mack, formerly T'r.ir<»d States Senator frorr Ten-
nessee, editor of "The Nashville Tenness^ean."
and one of the best known men in the South.
was shot and killed here this afternoon about 4

o'clock by Robin J. Cooper, a |«mg attorney,

the son of Colonel Dnncan B.Cooper. The *ra*>
edy occurred on Seventh avenue, infront of tlj«

Polk homestead.
The continual ridicule directed i- Colo-el

Cooper In the editorial columns of "The Tea-

ULBStn was the cause of the shooting. Mr.

earmark had been warned that OSsSBMI Cooper

would resent the attacks Ifthey continued, and
wa3 armed with a n?vohrar, two chambers of
which he emptied in the encounter, youns

Cooper bein? wounded In th« shoulder.
Within a few seconds arter tlve three m«n me*

the tragedy was over. Mr. Carmack had Isfs
his office ar.-i was going to his apartment am
Seventh avenue, and Colonel Cooper and fc'.s son
•w-^r«csasaasj down the avenue. Aa sa*f mat Mr.
Carmack was talking to Mrs. Charles H. Eaat-

man, of Nashville, the last words asMjf »p©ksa

by hlrr being to her. Mrs. Eastman said that

when Mr. Carmack was addressed b*» lmmetSl-
ately Jumped to one side, jo as t5 b« dear rtt
her, and so suddenly did the tsrr!bl<» tratli
dawn on her that she turned into a sjai«.

Several shots rang out in rapid succeaaion. Jfr.
Carmack whirled around and seemed to try tal

catch at an electric lightpel*, but. missing; it.
Mlin a heap in the gutter. Just at thA «d«w of
the sidewalk. He fell somewhat sa his ri^t
\u25a0Ma and was rjrfejsj with one hand raised to his
face. His revolver fell to th© street by his sid*
and was picked up and turned over to ti« polioe,

Mr. Carmack was probably dead wh«a hi feil»
as ihrree bullets had asaa fired into his body.

Just who fired first willprobably be a matte?

of controversy, but the -«t3 wer* n«ar!y si-

multaneous. Friends of the Coopers say thai
Carmack; drew his pistol and frr»d first. Mrs.

Eastman says he d!d not. The? assaapa of Car-

mack's wounds would indicate that h« eoolol
not hav<> used his pistol after bein^ shot.

WOMAN'S STORY OF THE MMdaflal
Mrs. Eastman, who was rr.par.led by J.

M. \u2666man. of Ne-x York. gave, the> ftKlowtesJ
account of the shooting:

•V\-« were walking down Seventh avenue tB

the direction of Church rtreet. ar.d had just

passed the entrance to the Polk flats. Mr.

Carmack came up the street totvani us. \u25a0BBBBBaI
as he recognized me. He was a few steps

away and there were few people in the street.

Mr. Eastman and 1 were near the edge of the

sidewalk, and Mr. Carmack would have passed

between us and the entrance to the bulTdisg.

He raised his hat ~as" we spoke. H=» had \u25a0**
right hand up and was about to

-
saM a re-

mark when somebody, apparently behind mm.

said, "We've got you a!! right* or *
—*'--?

to thai effect. Ican't say positively what tha

exact words were. It never occurred to me
that, it was anything

-
ra than a friend behind

me speaking, until Mr. Carmack raised his eyes,

instantly put on his hat. and ran his hand

back of him. Then the same voice said. 'Ton
coward, you are hiding behind a woman, are

your Senator Carmack jumped out so as to

get clear of me and Ijumped Into a gateway-

Isaw that Mr. Carmack had a pistol. Iturned

and said, "For God's sake, don't shoot.' Bat
shots followed and Isaw Mr. earmark -«-heel
and fall in a, heap In th* gutter"

Mrs. Eastman said she saw the young rriaa

standing ov»r ?.Ir. Carmack. and h* put some-

thing into hi3own pocket.

Mr. Eastman, whose hearing is not «r>od,

said he kne-x little about tha affair.
Colonel Cooper, it is understood. dr*w 3. p!»-

tol, but did not fire. The affray occurred bo-

fore the Polk flats, a large apartment hens*

erected on the site of the old President PoDc

mansion.
After th«» shooting, young Cooper stood a fe*

moments over the prostrate form of the ex-

Ser.ator. Colonel Cocr^r then walked up to 818
son. who was faint as a result of the wound.

and. placing his arm around him. they walked1

to the infirmary of Dr. R. E. Fort, where tha
wound of the young man was attended to. Ks

was shot in the right shoulder, ha th- region of
the collarbone, and it was said that the w«ao»i
was not a dang-roua one. He was removed ta

St. Thomas's Hospital later.
At the infirmary of Dr. Fort Colonel Caasssf

turned his revolver over to the bjataaa Xona
of the chambers hail been assßSßsi Robin

Cooper turned his revolver over to Patrolman
Vaughn, and one empty shell dropped out of tha
magazine. It was an automatic magazine re-

volver. It is not known how nany shots K.adl
been fired, the weapon not having Bsaai exam-
ined. It 13 thought that thr«»e had been fired.

Mr. Carmack'3 tody was taken In an arabw-

lance to an undertaking establishment. After
being prepared for burial It was removed to

the home of Frank Lander, general manager of
""Th"*Tesnesseean." It will be taken to Colum-
bia to-morrow.

thrf:k RVL.LETS IN CARMACKS BODT.

Dr. Glasgow, who arrived at the scene of t!i*
tragedy soon after the shooting, said:

"Ifound the body of Mr. Carmack lying writs.

his right arm under his head. H'-3 psasol was
lying just out of reach of his right hand. Aa
evening paper was lying Just out of reach of Mai
left hand, while in the right hand was the stub
of a half smoked cigar. The fco<ly was without
sign of life when Iarrived. There were three
bullets !n the body of Mr. Carmack. \u25a0a en-

tered on the left side, about two anil one half

ir.ch^s below the left nipple, and j-ist a short

distar.ee below the heart, and l.'rtged a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• -.
distance from the right side, under the skin.
Another bu^rt entered th^ left shoulder anil
lodged ab>>ut four and one half Inches below th«
right nipple, under the skin. Both of thesa

wounds were cJean ones, and Ido not think

they were fatal.

"T?v third bull"?, which Iconceive to be the

Ifatal one. was in the neck. The wound was

Ione and rne-half Inches to the left of tb» rae-

| dian line and an Inch below the hair '\u25a0*>• oa
!the neck, posteriorly. The bullet entered the

!r.eck ar.d made an exit from the mouth. The

i bullet was found on the street und**r fcla head
at the exit of the wound. Ithink Ma was t&e

Ifatal wound Two front teeth were also breiMMß
loose. Ithink there were two builets fired from
Carm.ick's revolver."

Color.el Cooper had given Carmack his first

i start In newspaper work and supported Ma

wh«-n he was elfcted to the United Stata* Sea-
ate. In Carmaok's recent campaign for re-

election Cooper supported Governor Patteraoo,

Slaver Sli^htb, Wounded— TragediJ

at Nashville Results from Bitter

Political Feud.

KILLED BY SOS OF MAS

HE CRITICISED.

SI-SKBATOB CARMACk
SHOT 1H STREET DUEL

CHOKER WILL SAIL ON SATURDAY.
Dublin, Nov. 3-FUcliard CrokCT Will leave Ireland

©a Saturday for a visit to the United Statea.

Corre is the son of th<> lats A. G. Corre. and

the estate owns the Blgson House and the

Grand Hotel. Recently he attempted to commit
suicide in the Gibson House lobby by shootin*

himself. The wound he inflicted v.in at ftrst

considered fatal. H« rr<le to the station to-day

in one of his own automobiles.
i

Rides to Railroad Station inHis Automobile
—

Had Attempted Suicide.
[By T»!e*r»ph to Th» T'lbune. 1

Cincinnati. Nov. i>—Glenn W. rre, twenty-

four years old, a wealthy young- Cincinnati man,

enliste.l en Saturday as yeoman In the Unite.!
States navy, and left the city to-day for New-
port, R. I-. to learn his duties. lorre ask< that
his enlistment be withheld for pome time, but
his friends learned of It. and the fact gs4 out

to-day. His salary as yeoman will be ?17 50 a

month.

OHIO NAVAL RECRUIT IS WEALTHY.

The bank is cai I Of the

20.000 shares Dr. Wood and ln.s friends. It is

ontrol between 12,000 and 13,000

Old Officers Regain Control of Kan-

sas City Bank of Commerce.
Kansas City, Mo., N v 9.—lt was announced

here to-day that W. B. Ridgely. president of th^
reorganized National Bank of Commerce, .s to

be replaced. Dr. W. C. Woods, the deposed presi-

dent of the bank and his friends having suc-

ceeded in buying up a majority of the bank's

stock, I us regaining control. The successors of

Mr. Ridgely as president and Edward Ridgely

as cashier have not been determined.

Mr. Ridgely resigned as roller of the Cur-
rency last wtatei to become head of the bank.

which failed in the panic with $3t>,oOO,<ioo of de-
posits. It was reorganized after several months.

Fred T. Cutts. formerly of New York and St.
Louis, was made vice-president.

Mr. Ridgely declined to make a statement to-
day beyond expressing doubt that control of tho
bank la in hands inimical to him. Dr. Woods
decllr.- to say anything concerning the officers

to be named under the new gime bey< i de-

i-iarine that they would be men connected with

the old managen

MAY REPLACE RIDGELY.

Pittsburg, Nov.
—

Pittsburg social and busi-

ness circles were excited to-night over the news

from Denver that Mrs. Lawrence C. Phipps had

been the victim of an attempted hold-up. Mrs.

Phipps is the divorced wife of Lawrence C.
Phipps. who .»as a favorite of Andrew Carnegie.

Mrs. Phippa was formerly Miss Genevieve
Chandler, of Pittsburg. About five years ago

she as mentioned by her husband in charges

against Hart McKee, who has since married
Mrs. Tevts and been divorced from her abroad.

It will b<- remembered that Phippa took his

two children from the custody of their mother at

the Hot Majestic, in New York, and raced

with them to Denver. McKee waa named a^

co-respondent by Phi] There was an agree-

ment by which Lawrence Phipps had his chil-

dren six months of the year and the wife the...... months. Each took up a residence in
Denver, and the two children have been passed

back and forth between them since.

Ar the American H = said that Mrs.

pled a room there since Novem-
ber 6 Nothing peculiar was noticed in her ac-

except that Bhe seemed nervous and hard

to please about a r In her pockctbooh waa

found a note on whicl ia ttea Keep your

nerve steady."

The woman went about carrying out her plans

with a determination evidently born of despera-

tion. On Saturday she repeatedly telephoned

the Phipps home and called there fn an effort to

have an audience with Mrs. Phipps. When the

calls were repeated to-day Mrs. Phipps became

alarmed and went automobillng in City Park to

avoid the r> nan.

After being placed under arrest Mrs. Cones

did not lose her nerve. She gave no evidence

of Insanity, but said that she waa under the

influence of a hypnotist and that this explained

her action.

mands '$10 ,000
—

Captured at Bank

After Explosives Fail.

[Pv T«->K-^r-; to Th# Trlbun».1

Denver. Nov: Trapped in her own automo-

bile by a desperate woman carrying enough

dynamite to wreck a house, Mrs Genevievo
Chandler Phipps. the divorced wife of Lawrence

Phipp?, the Pittsburg millionaire, showed re-

markable courage to-day, and. not only saved
the IfKMJOO the woman demanded, but secuTed
the woman's arrest after she had tried to blow

up the officer who captured her.

The woman, who gives her name as Mrs. J.

R. Cones, carrying one and on»-half sticks Of
dynamite, entered the automobile of Mrs. Phipps

as it stood in front of a department store. Mrs.

Phipps was in the store*and had left her little
daughter in the machine. The woman told th«

chili that her mother was coming in a moment

and had invited her to take a ride. Mrs. Phlppt.

was in a hurry, and sprang Into the automobila
before she noticed the woman.
"Ifyou make a move I'llsend you and your

daughter to eternity," said Mrs. Cones. Too
frightened to move. Mrs. Phipps did as she was
bidden. "I'm desperate, and Imust have $10,000

at once." the woman added.
By this time Mrs. Phipps had partly regained

her courage. "Ihaven't that much money with

me. O course." she said, "but Ican get It by

going over to the bank."
-All right." Mrs. Cones replied, "but don't

play any tricks on m«\ for Ihave here all the

material necessary to blow us all up."' "6he

opened a large black handbag she carried and
displayed the two sticks of dynamite, »ne full

length and other broken off.

Mrs. Cones apparently was not crasy. and
Mrs. Phipps made up her mind that she had to

deal with a desperate woman. She drove to

the offices of the International Trust Company,

saying she would go in there to get the money,

and left the automobile. Her little daughter

was in the car alone with Mrs. Cones.
Going inside the bank, Mrs. Phipps quickly

told J. R- McDonald, a special officer, of her

danger. McDonald went out to the automobile,

and, assuring Mrs. Cones that Mrs. Phipps

would be out in a few minutes, he took the

child with him into the. bank.
When the officer returned to the automobile

Mrs. Cones threw the dynamite at him. but it

failed to explode, and he arrested her and

turned her over to the police.

Stranger Enters Automobile and De-

J!f«s. LAWRENCE PHIPPS

FACED DVXAMITE.

viilluard ea >niuiu l"»gC

Iomitted to state that while Iwas InCharles
Ftreet Dr. Sargeant. on» of th° doctors who ex-
£mine<3 me. in a t<±!k Ihad with him alone
(he was the Jail physician) mad^ a statement

U the effect that he doubted whether Iwas
insane. As Iwas always opposed to being
declared insan*- Itold the attendants of the
hospital what Dr. Sarg^ant had said.
Iadded that Dr. Sargeant did n<-.t believe

r ' "nsiine and only declared me so to prevent
my going to state's prison. In fa<-t. Inoticed
aft»»r Imarie that statement to th« ndanta
t. change in the mariner of the doctors toward
ise.

Since Iwrote you last Iaccepted a tempo-
rary position as stenographer" with a leading
law firm. Me??rs. Hunt. HIM and B«=-tts. of No.
32" Broadway. New York City, at JH p<»r week,

and they like me and my work so we!! that
thtjf x:rg* vnf- to stay with them permanently.
stating that they would give me every oppor-
tunity to li=ani azs"i Cor advancement, which I
have consented to do. Of course my stay with
th*-m or any one will in reality be contingent
upon how far Iam abl«- to compel the Massa-
chusetts authorities to do as Iwish.

Although I save them (my employers) the
na.ii« of the Boston Woven Hof» and Rubber
Company as <>n^ of my references. Ifee] sun
that th»y have not written them and therefore
d<-. not know an>-thing of my past. Iam sur--
that th^ general manag'-r ... company. Mr
Paul, would not have allowed anything favor-
cble t>) m* to b* said and that Iwould not have
g"i th« position.

N'.iw jn regard to payment. Certain money
v.sij= grp.t m^- by a relative to help mt pay the
r.*-cess2ry expenses of securing what Idesir*,
but at tre present timo that money is in the
hnn'ij; of my Bister^ who is in a hospital, and
Iam unable to reach it until she leav»« the
hospital, which will be in two weeks or less.

At that time Ishall lake pleasure in s^ndinwr
fosi# «.n account, and in the mean time ivillb--

£!ati to hear from you about what you think th<*
« han<-»-« are of my"obtaining what Idesire legal-
iy. end an }<jea Of the cost.

P. s.
—
Ihave an Important sujrs>*Mion to

i-iaiu in the event of Dr. Qutaibr's stating to
I'j'J that Iever had "false hearing"

Ar rh»> ..... hsnd corner of this type-

written letter, which was unsigned, wan written
in ink. "Return to Eric H. B Mackay

"
Below

the place reserved for signature was written

-Care J. w. Bo£l"y. 328 W. 22st st. N V Cltj

USED SEVERAL. NAMES.

Mackay was only ore of several saa by

*fiich the wouM-he murderer was known in

this city. Und^r at least three names he «n-
t*re/j as mai:y different fields of activity. As an

"expert oan'-ing instructor." specializing in th*?

*a!tz and two-ctep. h» carried er.praved cards
T'-ading: Mr. Harold Saxon: for appointment

aaart£* P. O. ii"x .">*>. SCew Fork City." That

... rritten to PI
March- - - '

-. | |_ -
\u25a0

• -> kill,

c
• -

i gainst i wrongr-
\u25a0

LETTER TO LAWYER

Th* etter says:

When the body was searched at the West 152d
Etreet station smokeless powder cartridges were
Bbqs in many pockets of the clothes. There
•were also in th«» pockets a p»arl handie<i
a El&ngssot made of braided leather containing
leaa. and a cheap black cap.

from- : -
\u25a0 Z '.Vest l!h"th

An «acai luatic phot Edward IIMorgan.

p.->?tnaster of this city, Ifew steps from his

fcorne yesterday morning, seriously -wounding

him. Yti would-be assasin then shot himself,

dying instantly. Mr. Morgan, his Btdaaa be-
Uere, win recover.

The madman. Eric H. B. Mackay. had been

fa corresponder.ee with a lawyer in Worcester.

Mass.. soliciting his aid in having rescinded the

Coding of a \u25a0Tbiibilii— all court declaring him

insane. H* had threatened legal action against

the state authorities for committing him to an

asylum. He had other murderous assaults to

his record.
Mackay arrived at the corner of 146th street

and Broadway, according to .-: newsdealer, a

few minutes before S o'clock in the morning. EDa
actions aroused no suspicion. Mr. y ran left

his house to go to his office at S:2«> o'clock,

acompanieil by his sixteen-year-old daughter.

Dorothy, who clung to his arm. She was on
\u25a0

r,_ way to the Wadleieh High School. As is her

custom, she was accompanying her father to the

Etxbway station.
They were laughing and Joking, and had

walked about half a block on the north side

cf 14*>th street toward Broadway, when the.
lunatic, with the delusions of a paamoiac con-

cerning fancied wrongs done him by the man

whom -. had planned for months to kill,walked

at an exaggerated, swinging pace diagonally

ecross the street and. stopping Mr. Morgan,

raid:

LUNATIC OPENS FIRE.

"Are you the postmaster?"
"Iam." replied Mr. Morgan.

Without another word Mackay fired. Mr. Mor-

pan sank to the ground. His daughter stood
frozen with terror. The maniac then fired an-

other shot at the wounded man. which went

•wild and lodged nth fence. A crowd gath-

ered at the comer, and Mackay. glancing around

<ju;ckly. seemed to comprehend the uselessness

of oadging the issue. With a cry. half fright-

ened ar.d half victorious, he shot hlmseU once

In The left breast and once in the forehead.
When Mr. Morgan was addressed by Mackay,

Dorothy had stepped to onft side. Thinking that

the man and her father wanted to talk over

eorae private business. She stood dazed for a

moment after the shooting. th*n ran to her

father's side, and as she did so she saw \u25a0
-

c man

looking hird at her. Then he began to twist
•

*-.» revolver about in his hand and then shot
himself.

Residents heard the three shots and rushed to

the street. Dorothy was holding her father's

head and ca!lir,£r for help when they reached his
side. Patrolman Lewis, of the West lr>2d. street

Ftf.tior.. and \u25a0O^oran? Brmvn a fomer patrolman,
vho lives ct No. 614 "West 14«ith street, gently
<Irew the 6*3 away and carriM th» Postmaster
to his hou^e. Th^n Dorothy became hysterical

and had to be treated by a physician.
While Macfcßy? body lay on the sidewalk

Eercxa] persons at first identified the man as
Frank McCue, a night watchman, of No. 44T
West 147 th street. Detective*, went to the ad-
dress and found McCue eating his breakfast.

Chief Flynn, of the Secret Service, was In-
formed immediately ter the shooting, and he

•with half a dozen detectives, went to Mr. Mor-
gan* boose and directed the removal of Mac-
kav'.: body.

fictim Expected to Recover—

Daughter Witnesses Attack—

sailant They Cojnmits Suicide.

Speaker Wadsworth and W L Ward Tali

with President.
f It 18 tl -

• ' *\u25a0 h resait at j. v,nS

WASHINGTON PICKS ROOT

WOODRUFF'S FRIENDS DISTURBED.

The friends of State Chairman Woodruff are

a good deal disturbed over the talk about Sec-

retary Root for Senator. Mr. Woodruff un-

do- bt-dly haa a considerable following 'rarms

the members-elect of the Legislature. His

friends say that he willbe supported by the Hen-

drioks. Aldridge and Barnes foHowin«s, Inaddi-

tion to the «-'!i.l Kings delegati

It has been noticed for weeks that President

Parsons of the R publican County Committ-fi
says nothing about the Senatorshlp when the

friends of Btate Chairman Woodruff are boom-

ing the Kln County leader. The Pars-n men.
among themselves, blandly ask: "Why nof Her-

bert Parsons? What's the matter with him?"

Mr. Parsons mself, however, fhows bo signs

of being \u25a0 \u25a0 andldate
State Chairman Woodruff Is at his -amp In

the Adirondack*. As yet he has not announced
himsell a ..... Senator Platt

The Republican County Committee of New York

meets m Thursd November U>. Important

matto-s will be up for discussion, but ttu-re Is

no present intention of passing a resolution

bearing on the Senatorship.

"HUGHES OUT OF QUESTION."

••How about Governor Hughes?"

"Out of the question," said th« Senator. "Ha

has just .... re-elected Governor for two years.

That job will keep him busy He couldn't very

well be a candidate for Senator so soon after his

election."
Of the result of the election Senator Platt sairl:

"It went as Iexpected, but Hug had a

larger margin than Ilooked for. The result s

just what the country needed. Business has

Pi ked up wonderfully all over and the best

thing about it is that the prosperity willbe per-

manent. Taft gave his administration a splen-

did ltarl by making that speech out ir Cincin-
nati. Thai was what th» people of this country-

wanted to hr-ar. That really marked the begin-

ning of his administration. Ihave known Taft

for many years. He is Bplendi equipped for

the Presidency."

President Parsons of the Republican County

Committee an,. Representative William S. Ben-

net returned yesterday rxom Washingtoa^ where

they paid their respects to the President, and.

It was taken for granted, talked about the

United States Senatorship.

resentative Bennet said last night: "The

Senatorship will be determined at a confer i

of leaders Isurmise that there willbe only one

candidate before the Legislature. Iam confi-

dent that President Roosevelt is not a candidate

for Senatorial honors."
"The Legislature is not -n Besaton. and Iam

not a member of it." t aid President Parsons.

"How about the other possible candidates?
How about State Chairman "Woodruff?"

"I suspect that Woodruff will be \u25a0 candi-

Jate." said Senator Platt. "He has been a

candidate for a great many thing?. He un-

doubtedly has a following in the state organi-

sation. but p good many men who say they

would be for him would fall out of line when

the pinch came. Isuspect that Congressman

Fassett. of Chemung. will be a candidate. He

Is a man to be considered. He is one of the

ablest men we havp in the state. He can make
an admirable spef-ch. Ihave always had a

great admir for Fassetfs ability. Ilook
to see him a candidate."

"Not exactly a personal followina;, but he

has the prestige that cornea from being a hig

and able man and doing well whatever he has

to do He has done a great deal in the last

eight years, and If he should decide to be an
active candidate for the place, with possible

assistance from the President and President-
elect, he would be a strong candidate.

•T doubt whether the Benatorship will go to

any one. the Presideni excepted, without that

one making an effort to obtain the honor I

doubt about its beir.s: handed over to Secretary

Root without something: like a contest.

"The Senatorship that Iam about to relin-
quish ia a very great honor, indeed. Ithink

that in dignity and power Itis second only to

the Presidency Itself. Itrust that Ihave a
due appreciation of the greatness of the office

It is big enough for any man. even if n« has

been President of. the Republic or Secretary

of State."

WINNER MUST MAKE EFFORT.

"Does Secretary Root command a personal fol-
lowing in the Legislature that would insure his
election as your successor?" Mr. Platt was

asked.

•'I notice that he Is planning to go to Africa

after bigr game. Iregard that as a very haz-

ardous undertaking:. Idon't understand why

he should want to do a thing like that- There

is a lot of danger in it."

"Well. T should say that President Roosevelt
or Secretary Root will be my successor. I

haven't any positive knowledge about th« wishes
of either gentleman. Idon't know that Mr.

Root i? a candidate for the place. Iwould not

be surprised to learn that he was."
"T should say," he continued with B broad

smile, "that if the President wanted to be

United States Senator every other fell would
get off the track and let him have it. He out-

classes any aspirant for the place. Allhe would

need to do to get the place would be to say that
he would take it.

Senator Thomas C. Platt says that it looks

'fke Roosevelt or Root to him—the United

States Senatorship succession.

Senator Platt announced more than a year

ago that he would not be a candidat* to succeed
himself. This took him out of the race at that
time, and has kept him out. It enables him to

look at the succession question philosophically.

The Senator la feeble in his legs, but otherwise
his health and spirits are good. He goea to

business every day and believes that he will be

wparing the work harness for mne years.

When seen last night at his apartment in

West 11th street Senator Platt shied on the

discussion of the Senatorship. saying that he

didn't want to talk about it at all. When the

reporter said that was exactly what he had

come to talk about Mr. Platt chuckled and re-

markM:

Thinks Woodruff WillBe a Candi-

date, and Refers to Fassett's

Qualification*.

PICKS PRESIDENT OR MR.

i?oor to wix.

PLATT OX SENATORSHIP

lYrourpWMcd tor rjiiilityand fiavor, •\u25a0£t»Uiaa." lea.
Tiiai jirfck.**.10c— Advu

TO BUY TEN MILLIONPOUNDS TOBACCO.
\u2666 •Inrkxville. Term.. Nov I.—lt ia reported here

that a rontrmrf has b*en <-l<>9ed by the Dark To-
ba<r>< Growers' Association with the Imperial To-
bacco Buyer* by which the latter are to take tea
or twelve million pounds ff toha^cn from ti'.t a*-

Eorji.iion.

STEPS OFF TRAIN IN TUNNEL.

Danbury Doctor Picked Up in Central Tube

by Aid of Searchlight.

Dr. y Keeley, of Danbury. Conn., while riding

on a northbound New York. New Haven & Hart-

ford Railroad train, which left the Gran-1 Central

Station sit HAO o'clork la?t night, became con-

fu«ed when the train .-lowed up in the tunl • near

VI street and walk«l -ff the platform of tlie
train, thinking thai the station at ISth H're^t had

been reached.
Another passenger saw th- man fall and In-

formed tre conductor, who communicated with

tbe \u25a0;-\u25a0.\u25a0: Central Station. An en*lne with a
searchlight was sent through tlw tunnel, and Dr
Seeley was picked up nnd rushed to 105 th street

an<J from there to 'he Harlem Hospital The phy-

sicians «aid no bones had been broken, although

be might b" Injures internally.

Friendly Fight Ends Fatally with Blow on
Chin of Man with Weak Heart.

John Vanderceck. twenty-seven years old, a clerk,

of No. 159 East l<2d street, was instantly killed last
night by a blow or. Ma chin while <>r!i:-iK<»d in a
friendly boxing bout with his friend, Edward
Lynch, nineteen years <-.l«i. of No. ZB2 West 12Rth
street, in the rooms of William Kar.ey at No 22S

East l°4th street.
Kancy and L.yn are athieu-p ami frequently en-

gage in fri<-nf;iy bouts in their rooms. Vanderdeck.

who had a weak heart, had previously been content

to watch his friends, but last r.iKrt urged them to

let him try his nkill with th«» glove.?. Under an un-
intertlonally liard blow delivered by Lynch. Van-

derdeck staggered and fell unconscious. <iylng be-

fore a physician could reach him. Lynch was

lock* up on a technical charge of homicide.

KILLED IN BOXING CONTEST

Lord Shoho Douglas is the youngest son of the
eighth Marquis of Queensberry. His brother is

the r.inth rnarq : Lord Sholto married in 1«95

Loretta Addla (Mas Mooney), a Bong and dance
performer on the Paclfl> Coast. A child was born

to then in ISS7.

Son of Marquis of Queensberry May

Face Murder Charge.
Winnipeg. Nor Lord Sholto Douglas,

brother ... present Marquis of Queensberry.

<s held in the provincial jail at Nelson B. C,

and w.li probably have to face a charge of mur-

der Lsst week Sholto went shooting, and on

his return home found in his house at Creston.
B. C. an ex-officer of the British army named
Rowland. He ordered him to leave the house.

but Rowland would not do bo. whereupon Bholto,

it i«= said, emptied his shotgun at short range in

the back of the head and neck of Rowland. The
injured man was removed to a hospital, where

he ifnow lyingin a pr - ari^us condition.
Sholto waa arresi and held for trial before

the Court of Assizes on a charge of attempted

murder, hut judging from the condition of Row-

land this evening this will be changed to a
charge of murd*r.

LORD SHOLTO IX JAIL.

Among those nvited are John Mitchell, ex-

president of the Unit Mine Workers of Amer-

ica, now one of the vice-presidenta of the Fed-

eration of Labor. President Keefe of the Long-

shoremen's Union. President Morrtasey of the

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Vtee-Presi-
dent Duncan of the Federation of Labor. Grand

Chief Engineer Stone of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineers. Secretary-Treasurer Dolan
of the International Association of Steam Shovel

and Dredge Men, President Faulkner of the

Amalgamated Glasa Workers of America, Ter-

rntx V. Powderly. former head of the Knights

of Labor, and Edward J. Gavepan. attorney for

the Central BuildingTrades Association of New
York.

Many Leaders Invited by President
—Gomperß Sot Included.

Washington. Nov. 9.—President Roosevelt has

issued invitations for a notable "labor legisla-

tior.- dinner, to be Riven at the White House on

Tuesday. November 17. The guests will Include

rr.ar.y national labor organization chiefs and

several prominent judges and executive officials.
It Is erstood that President Gompers. Secre-

tary Morrison, Vice-President O'Connell and
Ti»ssnm Lcnnon of the American Federation
of Labor have not been invited. Labor legisla-

tion will be discussed.
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